TLC™ Intentional Parenting
parenting for professionals
training & coaching

Transforming Leaders of Tomorrow Today
Through Dr Sum’s work as a Speaker, Trainer/Facilitator and Coach,
she has consistently experienced successful professionals and senior
executives who find parenting “the greatest challenge on earth”.
She has also had the privilege to meet fulltime professional parents
who do an amazing job and who would never consider themselves
as leaders in their family ‘organization’. Her mission is to inspire
parents to be their authentic best so they can hold the space to
unleash the greatest potential in their children through a joyful
learning partnership.
This entry level 2-day training program begins the process of
parents creating this space to learn from their children’s innate
genius, whilst introducing tools to the parents on how to be role
models living their authentic best as they generously pass on their
experience, values and vision to their offspring in a loving and
supportive manner. The parents walk away with a living document
to co-create a Life Vision to actualize each other’s dreams.
Subsequent modules involve a minimum of 2 X 2-day group
workshop sessions and a 3-month fortnightly one-on-one coaching
program with our TLC™ Parent Coaches to further develop this
learning partnership. The uniqueness about this program, founded
on cognitive behavioural science and self actualization psychology,
is that of learning what our children can teach us as they reflect
back to us exactly what we most need to know about ourselves.
Whether you are a professional parent, or a professional who is also
a parent – you can take up the challenge. Hence, the Intentional
Parenting series of training and coaching programs was born (which
then gave rise to the TLC™ series of programs – essentially based
on Parenting Leadership essentials).

Our Mission:
We, the Dr Yvonne Sum Group, will conduct TLC™ Intentional Parenting training
& coaching programs to inspire and facilitate Executives & Professional through
Leadership founded on love, highest intentions & family values as we awaken
Parents and children around the world to transform their lives in a joyous Learning
Partnership of mutual discovery to actualize their Dreams.

